Touch-Screen “Window and Door Parts”
Kiosk for Retail Stores!
The 1st Touch-Screen “Window and Door Parts” Kiosk for Retail Stores!
! Store visitors can shop over 36,000+ popular and hard to find
and obsolete window and door parts using the touch-screen
online store and printed catalog.
! Choose from a Counter Kiosk station or Floor Kiosk.
! User-friendly Kiosk makes shopping for parts simple:
1. Store visitors find the part they need.
2. Add to cart.
3. Enter a credit card, and the part is delivered direct to
		 your store or dropship to your customer.
! No need to stock hundreds of regional specialty
hardware items.
! Promote this service to your residential and commercial
accounts to increase store traffic.
! Small enough to fit on most counters. Floor models are a
perfect fit for an end-cap unit.
! Call Account Manager for more details.
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Need an E-Commerce Website?
Strybuc can help add thousands of window and door parts to your website.
Sell your parts 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year with
Strybuc Connect. Be open when your customers want to buy.
!
!
!
!

How it works:

1. Just go to strybuc.com, click on the link at the bottom of the
page "Custom E-Commerce Parts Stores".
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Comes preloaded with thousands of products to sell.
Set your own selling price markups and discounts.
Use your own logo and branding.
Drop-shipping option: Sell from your own stock or send orders to
Strybuc to blind drop-ship to your customer.
Products are added daily.
Up to 6 customizable, informational pages.
Safe and secure checkout accepts all major credit cards.
Easy to use turnkey website with no programming necessary.
Built in multiple languages translation.

2. Click on "Click Here to Get Started" and fill in the on-line form.
3. Qualified accounts will receive an email with administration
access information and the link to your new parts store!
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It's that simple!
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